
DECOLORES BOARD MEETING, MAY 1ST, 2010 
 
Present; Curt and Kathy Britten, Alice and Bob Sturm, Mellody and Ed Halverson, David and 
Vicki Hogerheide, Patti Bury, Sheila Jones, Dave and Sharon Stockford, Yvonne Harris, Linn 
Brown. 
 
Absent; Pastor Gary Wales, Jim Harris, Keith and Michele Merchant, Shirley Gelinas, Belinda 
Abbey. 
 
Meditation given by David Hogerheide, ( grace) 
 
Approval of minutes: Kathy Britten moved and Alice seconded the approval of the minutes from 
the April meeting,  Minutes were approved after corrections were made. 
 
Rector and Rectoress  reports; Neither were at this meeting but info was given that Don DePeel’s 
Co-Rector is Paul Hubble, the Weekend is scheduled for Sept. 23-26th at Kalkaska United 
Methodist Church. Linn Brown reported for Judy Seaver that she is Judy’s co-Rectoress, and the 
Weekend is Oct.7th-10th, at First Christian Church in Traverse City. 
 
Outreach Weekend; Bob Sturm sent out Brochures  and letters to churches in the area. 
 
Treasurer report; Account Balance is $4,148.26.… written report given by Shirley Gelinas. 
Sharon Stockford moved to accept this report and Vicki Hogerheide seconded,  
All Yeah’s! 
 
National Representatives report; Bob Sturm was asked at last months meeting to get other 
secretariat’s view on Deco-Tec, Bob presented handout about the history of deco-Tec,  and that it 
was created by the DeColores movement. 
 
Web-site coordinator report;  Bob Sturm presented a written report. 
 
Registration: Sharon Stockford presented written report. 
 
Newsletter: David Stockford did not get it out this month, he is going to include a lot he heard 
this morning.  
Ed Halverson asked David if he had a letter from the Rector and Rectoress for the outreach 
Weekend’s to include in the newsletter, Vicki gave Dave Terri’s e-mail address. 
 
Bulk rate permit is due for renewal. K.U.M.C. paid the fee and Sharon Stockford moved that 
DeColores reimburse the church the $185.00. Linn Seconded. A roll call vote is required. All 
Yeah’s. 
DeColores needs to have money on account at the post office, for address corrections. 
 
Historian ; Linn, discussion about the banner pictures with the Rector and Rectoress from each 
Weekend, every Weekend should have this done and on file with the Historian. 
 



Inventory; Sheila presented an expense report. 
Paper needs for the up coming Weekends.. 
Vicki requested extra deodorant for the women’s Weekend because the church doesn’t have A.C. 
!!!!!!! lol.  
 
Merchandise; No report this month other than she didn’t know where to set up at first Christian 
Church. 
 
Ultreya reports; Yvonne Harris reported 85 adults and 7 children. Discussion about the fact that 
at every Ultreya  the offer should be made for anyone who had just made they’re Weekend to 
speak. 
 
Old business; Last month there was discussion about a promotional D.V.D.. it was just a 
discussion , no movement!. 
How about putting a need in the newsletter and see if someone would be interested in doing this 
free for DeColores 
 
A Motion was made by Linn brown and seconded by Yvonne Harris to change the bylaw 6.1. 
And 6.2. Back to  6.1 a Husband shall attend a DeColores Weekend prior to his spouse. In the 
event a husband will not submit an application, she may do so and be allowed to attend a 
Weekend after one set of Weekends. 
6.2.Any exceptions to 6.1. Can be made by a two-thirds vote of the secretariat. 
Additional discussion and a roll call vote. 
Curt Britten 
David Hogerheide 
Vicki Hogerheide 
Sharon Stockford  
Linn Brown              ALL VOTED YES 
Michele Merchant (by Letter) 
Keith Merchant (by letter) 
 
 
Kathy Britten 
Alice Sturm 
Bob Sturm 
Mellody Halverson 
Ed Halverson 
Patti Bury 
Sheila Jones 
David Stockford 
Yvonne Harris 
Shirley Gelinas   ( by letter)            ALL VOTED NO 
 
Motion Failed by a 10 to 7  vote.   By-law section VI, 6.1.and 6.2 shall remain the same. 
 
David Stockford is re-vamping the sponsor sheets! 



 
Much discussion about Deco-Tec and the issue of  DeColores endorsing it, Mellody made 
motion  that the Northern Michigan DeColores Ministries endorse the 3 day faith renewal  
Christian Weekends, this includes Newsletter , Website, public announcements and prayer. Ed 
seconded the motion. After much discussion , Vicki Tabled the motion so community can have 
input about this. 
 
New Business; Procedure for announcing Rector and Rectoress at Ultreya’s 5b-7. 
Interpreting? 
Announce only Male Rector at the Ultreya  after men’s Weekend. 
 
4 day workshop scheduled for Oct.16th 9a.m. til 3:30p.m. at the Church of the Nazarene. 
 
Motion to Adjourn was made by Sharon, and seconded by Linn, ALL YEAH”S motion passed. 
Meeting was adjourned at 12:07. 
 
Respectfully submitted by,  
Patti Bury 


